Directions to UCSB

Traveling north on U.S. Highway 101:
From Highway 101 take the Airport/UCSB/Highway 217 exit.
The Highway 217 expressway leads to the Henley Gate entrance.

Traveling south on U.S. Highway 101:
From Highway 101 take the Storke Road exit. Turn right on Storke Road and proceed to El Colegio Road. Turn left on El Colegio Road which leads to the campus west entrance.

Parking Permits & Location for Freshman Orientation

Follow the signs to Orientation and park in the 22 Parking Structure. You must purchase a visitor parking permit from one of the dispensers and display the permit on your vehicle dashboard. The parking fee is $8 per day on weekdays; $4 per day on weekends. You must purchase a visitor parking permit or you will be subject to a parking violation. There is an unloading loop at the end of Ocean Road for those with heavy luggage.

Check-In at Manzanita Village

7:30-9:15am for Freshman Orientation
Bring all luggage and materials with you as there will not be time to return to your car once the program begins.

Follow signs to Orientation on the path that begins on the side of the parking structure near the Thunderdome Events Center. The path will go past the Student Resource Building and San Rafael Hall. Orientation Check-In is at Manzanita Village.

Welcome to UCSB Freshman Orientation!